
SLDM Parish Council Meeting Minutes 

Date: September 9, 2021, 6:00pm (Craig Willy Hall) 

Scribe: Louie Jorczak 

Attendees:  Father Haan, Scot Boutcher Jon Zatkulak, Louie Jorczak, Bryan John, Ange Bailey, 

Emily Colmenar, Patrick Carter, Gene Dustman, Mark Mader, Katie Wilson, and Jeff Grasser. 

 

Absent:  Brian Freyberger, Alan Lessard, Father Sean, Jamie Anderson. 

 

Agenda Items: 

1. Opening Prayer—Fr. Haan  

2. Minutes Approved. 

3. The Kickoff Event Feedback 

a. Good turnout—went well. A lot of support. Lots of good feedback from those in 

the parish as well as ministry representatives. Other general comments—Huge 

success. Great turnout. Good time; kids running around. Good ministry sign-ups. 

Several people have already got emails and call backs in a short period of time.  

b. One person signed up and has heard nothing. Do we need to reach out to ministry 

leads? John Z. will talk to Brian F. Father indicates that is a staff priority, and not 

an issue for Parish Council, per the council model we have decided to adopt. 

Parish Council representatives won’t contact individual ministries. Scott B. and 

Brian F. will be in charge of sending out the reminders.  

c. Logistics? Different or improved? Big tent in the middle, perhaps? Also, a tent 

would signify gathering. Another focal point for people for fellowship. Loved the 

name tags. Was there music—do you wish there was? There wasn’t. Probably not 

needed is general consensus. Event was complete with conversations.  

d. Move the food somewhere else? Knights need to be close to the kitchen. Maybe 

have Kona ice on the other side. Different tunnel system to shuffle people through 

the ministry booths. Signage on tent clearer or larger? Do it after the fall festival? 

General consensus was no, people like having the two separate events, and you 

don’t want to wear out your volunteers. Thanks to the Knights of Columbus for 

all their help.  

4. Fall Festival Needs—PC look at volunteer signup and ready to go. Link in the website.  

5. Pastoral Vision Next Steps—4 inputs. Previous plan—lot of continuity, rolls nicely into 

new survey and plan, opportunities to expand and roll with themes. Survey results, UIH 

Pillars, and Father’s perspective with his staff. 3-year pastoral plan, rolling every year 

take a look and adjust.  

a. Recap: Survey active in April, reviewed, conducted brainstorming, engaged staff 

after PC led charge. Staff helped refine, tweak and add own goals and comments. 

Spreadsheet — goals staff reaction, etc. Spot for PC to put their thoughts. Provide 

reactions to Brian F. by Friday, September 17. From 9.17 to mid-October is when 

everything is finalized with staff. Presented to council at October meeting, 

presented to diocese on 10.15. Be brutal if must in the comments and say this is 

not a priority. Final format—make deliberate connections to UIH Plan. 
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Community, witness, and mission are three pillars. Goals must fit into those three 

categories. We have too many categories. There needs to be combining so if you 

have ideas there, let everyone know. Father asked council to write down three 

most important things that we think of right now.  

6. Open Forum 

a. Traveling relic exhibit discussed;  

b. Wellness committee discussed in context of Knights of Columbus Heart Health 

event; September 8 started Catechesis of the Good Shepherd. Everybody is 

excited about it. 110 kids will experience the “atrium” i.e. the classroom. Open to 

people to help run the atriums. A lot don’t know what it is. Atrium for 3-6 y.o. 

pre-k and kindergarten RE had the choice. Everyone else is having standard RE. 

Children in school have theology class and option of older atriums. Want to get 

all three levels of atrium for CGS. May not be feasible or desirable to have older 

kids have CGS.  

c. 9.19 weekend masses—Fr. Haan will explain role of alpha and encouraging 

people to come and invite someone. Frs. and Brian and John are going through 

Alpha. RCIA people are already convinced that God exists, is a personal God, and 

sent His son Jesus to die for us, and Catholic Church is the Church he founded. 

Alpha is for spiritual not religious — believe in God, but may not be religious. 

Program forces a response and can’t be neutral. Starts Oct. 4. Announce 9.19. 

Need for kitchen help for meals — see Ange.  

d. 6 pm feast of our lady of sorrows September 15. Mass to acknowledge world 

sorrows. Things that need to be mourned in a deliberate way. A cross structure 

container that people will be able to put rocks in representing their sorrows. Feel 

free to go to mass.  

e. Marriage enrichment launch is happening too. Ongoing group formation for 

marriages. Sounds fantastic.  

7. Next Meeting 10.14.21 

8. Closing Prayer—Father Haan. 
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